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8y T. P. Re 
Mr. Wallers
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The first public a 
roads campaign as a 
stispices of the St.. 1 

Good Roads Associa 
evening in the agrid 
Lomond. The bad at 
many away who othJ 
tended, but those? prq 
thusiasm in the moj 
plause of the différé] 
the epe&kers.

> There seems to 
among the farmers 
good roads should ta 
at present doing dud 
the meeting last nid 
berg of the Good Rfl 
delegates would be J 
that district at the 
place in the city aboi

T. P. Regan.

IjjSV, Fred Watters acte 
-, "first called on T. P. 

the history of the od 
John City and Couni 
.dation and he out! 
adopted by the mem 
tioi*.

He pointed out thd 
t eminent would be* a] 

lion which would d 
taxes and fines impoa 
the motor vehicle la 
the construction aii<$

‘ vincial highways.
"It is natural/* he J

V,. jsts should be intej 
ment, but it is des» 
ties \mited, as good 
benefit to the people 

"Last year Quebej 
. movement and withhj 

of a million signature] 
of the enterprise weij 
qaittee. The effect d 
per cent m the graj 
ties and a special a1 
national road.”

Mr. - Regan gave € 
good roads should b 
wants good roads b 
crease the value of \ 
or hauling will be r 
be able to get to 
churches will be eaai 
service will also be 
will be much faster 

"For the hotel ke 
*ill mean more tot 
mercial trade.

"It costs the avei 
12 a ton to haul hii 
ket town or railway 
figured by experts 
good roads would ca: 
cent of this amount. 

"I believe that

mm
Many Valu j 

Wiped Out,
■ Reach $100,

Yarmouth, X. 8.1 

was the scene of a 
morning, the biggest! 
almost twenty year! 
amounting to betwd 
000, and the damaguj 
of dollars worth ml 
dry goods and othj 

/ Cnrisfanas stock. I 
It broke out in tl 

building on the col 
Hawthorne streets, I 
of the late firm of e 
but now occupied bl 

i æ a garage. This! 
been used as a f&ctd 
by Messrs. Redding! 
gins & Co., before 1 
took hold of it, tal 
soaked and dry an! 
through it like a fJ 

Fifteen automobile 
their value averaging 
building machinery J 

From this buildin 
across the street to] 
second largest hotel 
guests got out in a I 
in saving almost all! 
The property was va 

Then the building! 
hotel : that on the] 
S. A. Crowell & Co j 
east a large resided 
Powell, a crippled li 
destroyed.

In the meantime I 
working from the gJ 
and burned down a I 
ing occupied by thJ 
vester Company, in'] 
of machinery; two b| 
by Enoch Titus, an 
John McCann.

Sparks and cinda 
heavy southwest hi 
cipient fires on ma| 
tiful residences in tq 
fire at different tins! 
B. Tooker, David 1 
Sanderson. Norman] 
these cases the hous| 
damage.

About 5 o’clock tq 
ed across to the easffl 
street and an a pan 

v ether double teneol 
B. Dane estate, v* 

Jfrj were destroyed A 
* these owned by An 

a prey to the flame] 
mediately alongside

V

Dr. Mora 
Indian I

exactly meet the 
• arises in every (a 

to open up and t 
Not only are tl 
cases of Constipi 
greatly in breaki 
Grippe by dear 
ana purifying th| 
way they relieve 
indigestion, SicK 
atism and othei 
In the fullest 
Morse’s Indian 1
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Laurier -producer of scandals, both as to the ad- 
minetration of justice and 
penditure of the people’s 
more illuminating disclosures were m:,dt 
in the commons this afternoon

as to the cj. 
money.

^7' .
tr . .; Twoit

Fredericton,
r> V‘

on leader likely to 
tse a Plan of Real 
in Empire Defence 

m I —y-More Tory Scan
dals Unearthedin Parlia- 

! ment—Wow the Treasury
is Being Looted.

...... .___ B—IWPand if the j
conditions expose^ are general throughout ’ 
the country the public accounts committ,, 
will have a large bill of fare before it 
from now on.

In the two instances brought to the ,t. 
tention of the house this afternoon |,v Vj 
Hon. R. Lemieux and Mr. Kyte, of Ricv 
mond, it developed that 'in one case land 
was purchased for the government from 
the defeated Conservative candidate J \ 
Gillie, of Richmond, at $1,000 per acre' 
whjch he himself had sworn in an asses- 
ment appeal was not worth $100 
while in the other 
purchased on the eve

■ *!
V;';

to

•Wei?
Mr,. J. A. Ed„»nk, 
here from Prince Rt

' '
. I for

" •: \ i W:
_1 % 1 ■■■■■per acre; 

case the -government
bye-election, for $15,000 ^ wharf wlriciTtb'j

had refu8ed P“*ha J
for $6,000. The papers m each case were 
moved for and more will be heard about
them latter on.

V U
fig

er,
ex

e and other enterprises 
the last two years, has 

al m interesting French 
velopment of extensive 
teas in the vicinity 'of

.
I Ottawa, Dec. H—Sir Wilfrid will to

morrow deliver one of greatest speeches 
of his life. Both Conservative and Liberal 

' launched r°" members look forward to this. The Liber- 
i Danas in Paris-has M leader was never in better health or 

to underwrite the nrgher spirits, than today.
; and t^s^putup alarge cash deposit The naval situation has been carefully
have1*: ïiiÇJS&'SwiSp ~tbyte Lf,ak;.Thrwas a

Bunch has already secured options acus l4st m8bt and another this~tt,Qrn- 
—ing & Co’s properties on the Riv- m8- Each was attended by the full Liberal

which wm ,nbeluttib/d u,tko^:^nr rrion in p*ru,“ent„“d “ ^ *»**«-&
brick and plaster planU and Iim also secur- Present Hon. Sydney latmg to the acquisition of lands for . ii:
ed options on 125 acres of valuable nias ter F ’ Hon, MacKenzie King and a large purposes at St. Peters (X. S.l, lun 
aieas near Oxford and also 500 acres ^f “hTh^ Llber&U’ who fohnerlY mt m =jted main facts of the ease. Pan 

at or near Oxford Junction wS ; the Property required by the dunaitm ;
- - - enrineer with he.nl Whlle ereat secrecy is being maintain- of railways and canals was owned hv J \

engineer, with head- ed, it is known that Sir Wilfrid will to- Gillies, the defeated Conservative' , .■
Irak® a survev of th#»- nrowHv ”aorrow move an amendment to the Bor- date, ajid, the man who secured WuJMit* value aa nlaafcer oJh ___ den naval resolution. pointment of a convicted forger under!

ronertiei TTih ronorf wuuL The attitude of the Liberal members is tence to office as ventilated in the hoi;?/
▲In* Swx \ A u . i-,,1 " ^08t significant. On'the eve of disclosing yesterday. The property purchased from
n th* «.«roemnw,*- programmé they are' absolutely con- GiliieS amounted to 3.8 acres and the pr:
anitaliSa It f ftdent* It "is tactically certain that tomor- P*id was $3,750, or $1,000 per acre, h

Jam A mw af^rnoon Sir Wilfrid Laurier will arriving at a valuation the department ha 1
tne ,Ve[ m.ake ail announcement of policy which first secured a report from one of its off;- 

«f *flrnHn«no 9WI J>°'rer Plant will make a greater impression on Canada, rials. After visiting the property and -o, 
u”e the empire, and the European powers than ing Mr. Gillies, he had estimated the land

winder»' Vn.iiah , ,equipp^, tbe Borden naval progremme. being worth $3,780. Mr. Gillies had thru
pwçern machinéry, Will, There are indications that Premier Bor- eekeet for an Arbitration and,- instead ,.f

PHCwe » day den will not be able to count upon his adopting the usual course and referring it 
vTi t0 tn™ ful1 support1 when his resolution cornea to t° the. exchequer court, the minister had 

A 081 •„ . the tret of a vote in parliament. Some of appointed three of Mr. Gillies’ personal
. L mpl y W11? be,ap: On tarir followers are in doubt as to friends to arbitrate. They were the two

('on.oisî: “-„a,str0ng P°aÿ of whether they should vote for it. It has not 'defeated Conservative candidates for l u
it SETS, ‘ 7. w.1!. b®. «PPomted. It given satisfaction to the British Columbia Provincial election, and Mr. Gillies’ 
tLhiwA îhî1 Jl™ * 1vT5tl<7 ?Lthe men" MntiB8ent. In consequence of this and p?i«n manager. They had awarded him 

* 5225. bUlW7g ope*: 6°mo other things wjiich have devloped in W»-
9 weait*ler permit the Coneervative ranks, the government .sa*d Mr. Kyte, the whole property,

- . , and its supporters are looking with con- costing of 95 acres, of which the thr.-r|
n loc^s a* if m the near future tl^ere siderable apprehension to Sir Wilfrid’s acres were a part, had been purchased l.v 

would > B big boom ahead for Oxford. speech tomorrow. He will get the floor '^ Qffliee for $l,fl00. When the «***- 
’. '**,r --------------- - shortly after the opening of the house at on tbi* was- raised to $8,800. Mr.

ilftllV nriininrnrn 3 o’d&e; ,Gühe» had.appealed to the courts, and n.
! HFIUL ni 11 The reply of the government will be f sworn affidavit, which Mr. Kyte read

liMllhill»•>ILU made by Naval Minister Hazen or by Hon. *° ^be house, had declared that the laud
Geo. e' Foster, probably the latter. wm not worth ^îything like $100 perTTm

BÏ OPT. dHSml-
üâsss» «es ssfs -F?full confidence in relation to its naval uummiMsoners, who ktbitratedf 
proposals was the subject of a significant . ™UwaV department, were read, declar- 
interchange between Sir Wilfrid Laurier .‘"Stoat the land was not worth $100 per

SSL"--* 1»1— —1
Sir Wilfrid read the Canadian Associât-1 H<?°' ^brane m,°''ed the adjourn

ed Press despatch chronicling the rèply of ment oLflie debate until he could get fur-
Premier Asquith In the imperial parlia- thfT ‘"formation on the matter..-------------
ment to Mr. Lee, ex-eivil lord of the ad- Sinclair Goysboro, m moving for all
miralty, in which the British premier documents m connection with the
stated that certain arrangements of a gen- “»•*.toUs’, atr0"fly Protested
oral character had been agreed to the ° r Y Un^!d St?.tes'
transfer of certain warships of the Royal if * m,ght *Ftallate
Canadian Navy, and alas’in regard to the nL™b” glil °° A)nerlcan ves8el3 
placing in Canada of an order for some p,.™;.- -r. i * • t , . , ,
light cruisere. Sir Wilfrid asked, on the CaMdLn Tf 7’ 17tl^,tbat, th,c

•basis of this despatch whether, in addi- ^ ^ aab”'tted’ bot^

he would not diecues the matter.

mm SSEEESe
®^?n .1 Sore1’ Richelieu county,
declared that the purchase had been p,n 
through just before the recent bye-eleeti.-n 
The former government had ken offm-dl
the property for $6,000, but had *■
this offer. Now the country hud puidl
000 for it.

-m and

has up the . I■■PI , ESwE cenne 
ney Junction on the N. 3 
colonial railway with Mr. 
sistant chairman of the i 
sion, who has proi 

In the dominion 
ago F. B. Carveil.
of the ministry as to thè amount paid for 
land purchased for the experimental farm 
to be established near this city. The min
ister of agriculture, in---- -v-‘
the amount paid out wi

■ub

refused 
. 5s]-L-T. C m

of jetting well. on D(
leighbor visited me and men- er Ph 
ise of Hi». Fenwick who had 
f a sickness like mine. I took 
’ and in a short time, I be- 
etter—the swelling went down 
were easier—and Soon I was 

■
ined ' over 30 pounds since tak-{q-
'TrHT a iSLtelendg l00k

on receipt of price by Fruit-a- Frenc 
mited, Ottawa. ' build
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Treasury Looted.y;
ent a few days 
. mnJf» innnfrv-

irmer I,

■ ; - ... "xv r ohnot th In \
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shipper of farm pr< 
stated today that the

“ Ffede.ri
he —paid this antum 

per barrel. A d
oni

S-J t
C/^lhiï LTwbict obtain^ 
fo^but a ^hoit peri<^ of the season.

:
to ac.

JsH- and the p 
out 3,000m n -,

e um mm
* c. ry and

day at Monohan Lake, near 
(Me.), of his son, Murray Scott. The 
latter, who was employed as cruiser by a. 
lumbering concern, broke through the ice - 
while crossing a lake. Mr. Scott went 
to Danforth this morning to bring the 
body to-this city.
"The body of Florence' McGuire, drowned

-----—3 the river near Morrison's Milk yester-
, was recovered this afternoon, 
n eloping pair from !

I '. ’ i. Whom the city marshal 
' '^5 for several days, Wr

later a$

at .the 
found,

such a_
of the Havelock -that the. cow was 

he bought her from
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Rev. J. M. McLeod Remembered by 
His Congregation on Eve jof De
parture for New Charge in P. E.

Keith,
, 10—The 
1 over the

ê

M
Rexton, Dec. 9

biwd.
till comehis ns

iy, and 
handed;er, it is u 

er to a W
758: be Jacquet Hiver, Dec. 10—Rev. J. M. Mo- 

- strate. In Leod, M. A., who for seventeen years has-
°ut- Z hnCo"aLb: ti'n SSSw?" h^

Returned ln8 in clover at. the Waverly Hôte)’stables fargè anT deep!
eighth Kf tn ^ °* hf*

lo retçrped from ^

irgaret Curran eaàe home Sat- baTe 7 an9wcr to the charge of breaking day evening, ' 

nGrangeville op account of her £ % C. R. general i Æ._ _ _
’hompson and grandson, Willie “on7b“n- e^at Smd^ at hia ioT~ ■ the manse, Ntw
-tuned Satittday ». Be,W. « ,b, I  ̂in'LÏÏ

Canadian branch of the British and For-j 
eign Bible Society, is announced to ad-' M 
dress a meeting at Albert on Thursday j R

” tHr ■.

tv tsio r . vriixsod fié,

The last will and testament qf the late 
Captain Henry A. Calhoun, of Rothesiy,
.........................................^ÊÊmms!m

to a
>n rmerly oi8th i«t l̂

? oh Sat or- ^ - -
en a large 6 *»

vwuww- -.waver section -, , ,
M called' upon him at f1: J.°b"- f executors thereunder, 
tills, and presented him taJD«* the foUowmg gifts devises and^be- 
and a purse containing d^tei To his wife, Adenne J. Cal

houn, *25,000; to his mece, Grace Ayer, 
daughter of Manfred end1 Ruth Ayer,
$6,000; to his niece, Henrietta A. Cal
houn, daughter of his late brother, Cap
tain John Calhoun, $15,000; to bis 
nephew, Charles A. Calhoun, son of hit 
brother, the late Captain John Calhoun,
$10,000; to his nièce, Annie M. 
of 8t. Martins, widow, $1,000; to his
nephew, William Calhoun, St. Martins, effect later on. T 
$4,000; to his niece, Minnie Brown, Bos- Mr. Borden stated that he believed that
ton, $4,000; to William Heath, bookkeep- Mr. Asquith was alluding to what he had Highways Bill Up Again, 
er, of A. Gibson & Co., Liverpool (Eng,), stated in his speech that the admiralty Hon. Mr. Cochrane introduced the 
$2,000; to his niece, Kate Calhoun, of Liv- was prepared to construct in Canada light ernment bill “to encourant- and a- " i erpool, England, daughter of his half- cruwem, oil tank vessels and auxiliary im“ment of B ^ ‘ «
br°tber; «lames Calhoim,.deceased, craft “Are we to assume that this is the
$2,000; to his nephew, James M Calhoun, There were some matters m my right bill as was introdueed last year, or "S ! 
LiVMpool, $2,000; to Theresa Nswcombe, hon. friends speech that seem somewhat to expect that it h b/ !
Wife of William Newcombe, Hopewell vague,” observed Sir Wilfrid. “He alluded queried Sir Wilfrid ■*i*| 
Cape $2,000; to his nephew, Gharles Ayer, to arrangements whereby Canadian officers The minister said that soih^SES 
son of Manfred and Ruth Byer, $2,000. were to secure positions on the proposed bad been reached by the house in n- 

H» executors are instructed to. set -vessels and to certain or poteible-orders sidération last year, and these might 1- 
aside and invest the smxL of $*»000, paying for auxiliary craft to be placed m Canada, embodied. 
the. interest and income during life to the difference in Cost being defrayed by Hon. Mr. Hazen introduced 
Bcnjamm Vaughan of Bt. Martins. Af- ^Canadian government. mënt to the customs and fisheries proto
ter the Utters death, the bequest to fall What I desire to know is whether ti0n act undéf‘which foieign vessels oii.-' 
back and become part of the residuary the« matters were merely the subject of than those of the United States, a- nr..-1 
estate. conversation or whether any concrete and vided by the treaty of 1818, will be prohih-

Provision ia made that in ease of thé definite arrangements were made. If such ited from fishing in the Canadian water, 
death of any of the parties named to an understanding was definitely reached I affected by that treaty, 
receive bequest» during the life of the submit i* should be part erf the informa- Mr. Burnham introduced an amendm-iv 
testator, leaving children, the bequest tl"" ‘ald before this house. to the dominion elections act to do awa-.
shall be equally divided among such chil- I cannot vouch for the accuracy of the with the candidate's deposit of fjnt,

’ dren, and in case of any each devisee dy- w,‘cb bas bee° r**d, ’ replied Mr. provinces where, such deposit is not ik
ing without leaving issue, then the amount *, havf 110 doubt that whatever manded in provincial elections,
of the bequest is to be equally divided ™r- Asquith did say was in absolute con- Mr. Meighen introduced au amendmem 
between the devisors, and the child or formltY wlth tbe ,factf- I bave nothing to the railway act under which the burden 
children of each issue, if any, shall re- more to commuicate than what I said in of proof for the killing of cattle on railway 
reive their parents’ share in such division my speech. lines rests upon the railway company
per stirpes and no per -capita. My point is-this/' persisted Sir Wil-4

All the rest and residue of the estate . ’ . T*1® '"formation given on the met
is bequeathed to John A. Calhoun, of ters ,n Question seemed vague, was any

• Savannah, Georgia, hia nephew, one of arran8ement made definitely and was It
the executors, absolutely. committed to writing?”

The final paragraph of the will for- . Assurances were -given along the lines 
bids any beneficiary named therein to mdlcated my speech, ”, responded the 
question or dispute any of its provisions, premler- “He had no doubt the govern- 
under penalty of forfeiting any right or "7,nt rely on them ”
title to the bequest so named, the said Slr Wllfrid submitted that the premier 
amount reverting to the estate, and be- Was Ending the poiitt. “Were the ar- 
coming a part of the residue This will Garments made in this connection put 
was signed on August 3 1901 definitely in writing?”

On August 1, 1905, a codicil was added t \utbor?tLto 7ak? the fltatement
in which is set forth the fact that Henri- 1 ,dld- rfurted Mr- Borden, now some-

ÜSwSSte "SHU! iSU. »», •»*.
* lutely, had intermarried wfth Frank C. Terbal understanding.”

Bogart, of Hendersonville, North Caro
lina, under which circumstances the execu
tors are directed to inVest 'a further sum 
of $25,000 for her vise and benefit, paying 
to her the interest and Iheopie therefrom 
during her life, and after her death the 
said sum is to fall back and become a 
portion of the residuary estate.

A second codicil made December 3,
1907, revokes the gift of $4,000 to Benja
min Vaughan, he having departed this
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hap return-ward James 
ed from 1SsSgiS the 4^

presntation wàa made by Harvie 
llan. The addraee, read, by Miae 

ir^ was as follows:

<tcLeod,--Words- cannot ex-
^8of°ther!f:^uctnRivrtbrtc-

vship as pastor and people.
h you have

t . Üv;
9-Rev. J.K. Cur-New,

E’i’l the

r i- ce from her late 
rnoon, Rev. J. :■ on

le memHA]

.. W W.,t tV-M, M.
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£ ELv 1of the deceased, the late Capt. T. R t g, 
tonilton, was buried some twelve years |stood be{ore

Wm. J. McGorman ha* been vkiting his ^o™ u^ht^bv

•AIL 1 m&tenother

Friday inspecting the work at the Jw claim the nght

“d dasU°Ys theii soothes and “X’The^êrXd^ro^h» are® *om‘i In °* aorro^ and action you
dS- “ ÛOtblDg elto haa eVer Plated and y^ork closedown tor t£ : b°y “or^nX'

si L'iSrsrii' nfi ^ annate «»■ »,b offer Jr' b0ttle °n 3 8PeClal da"fbter, Mrs. S- W. Smith, Boundary] p^g

■w—— _̂______________ l\ ie understood Game Warden O’Learv was Te tnMt that we may often again have
offered a cash settlement, but it is cor- the Pleasure and pnvüegé of meeting you,

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- -------- .Tdered by tbe authorities’ that the wS “d <*f h^ing your voice from the pulpit!
«- «- m —«»* - ____ - ___ matter of the defendant's conduct in con- Our smeerest wishes for happiness, pros-

k nection with the shooting of big game Feidty and 8ucces 111 your work, will fai-
f should be thoroughly investigated. low y°u *9 your new sphere of labor, and

- Shipments of plaster are now pretty 7e ™ ; hope that there, you may find 
W, toi tt. Albert -il-,,, ,

We cannot allow you to leave ns, with- 
mt a -tangible expression of our gratitude 
«id esteem, so ask your acceptance-of this 
imrse -of gold.

Signed, on behalf of the Jacquet River 
lection of the mHIB
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A WINDSOR LADt'S APPEAL
To all women: I will send free with 

full instructions, my Home treatment 
which positively cures Leucorrhoen, Ulcer
ation, ^Displacements, Falling of the 
Womb, Painful or Irregular Periods, 
Uterine and Ovarian Tumors or Growths, 
also Hot Flushes, Nervousness, Melan
choly, Paint in the Head, Back or Bowels, 
Kidney and Bladder troubles, where 
caused by weakness peculiar to our sex. 
You can continue treatment at home at 
• cost of only 13 cents a week. My book, 
’‘Women’s Own Medical Adviser,” also 
•ent .free on request Write today. Ad
dress Mrs. M. Summers, Box H 71k 
Windsor, Ont

fital
congregation
harvie mcmillan.
ALEX. TURNEY,

■Le°d, who was taken completely 
se, thanked the delegation in fit- 
ds for this expression of their 

for him, and appreciation of 
Ie expects to leave for his new 
r, St. Peter’s (P. E. L), about
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life: f VThe estate is valued for probate at 
$125,000.
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